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fl Tall Slender Men 
Who-
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5*‘5n Church en Bowood-avenue, 
Bedford Park, will be formally opened 
£y.uRSv' Canon Welch of St. James- 
Cathedral.

evening will be the 
when the Davlsvllle public school 
celebrate “pioneer day" by holding an 
!5lertalnment ln the: town hall; 
address will be delivered on the history 
a .Davlsvllle school bv Ex-Mayor J. 
s. Davis. A good musical program has 
been prepared and the proceeds will be 
devoted to the purchase of a piano for 
the school.

NORTH YORK CONS.
016 RALLY III KIN6 CITY

I Simpson’s Winter Overcoats for Menare naturally long in the 
leg will find it much 
better to have their 
trousers finished with

r?

Ntime
willV *
An

ifX We have been scouring the country 
looking into the overcoat situation. Of 
course our orders were placed long^ since 
for the regular stock, but we have been 
satisfying ourselves that nothing better was - 
in the market. And there isnft.

No clothing manufacturer has., a larger 
output than this store affords. We buy 
from them all in competition. No other 
way gives equal results. We take only the 
very best going.
give you your choice of our choice which 
means the best all Canadian production 
focuses here for your inspection to-mor
row morning. If you’ll drop in we’ll give 
you

” il

8Magistraté Ellis Held Long Ceurt 
—Accident in North Toronto 

—Suburban News.

a? ifpermanent turn ups at 
the bottoms.

This has a tendency. 
to shorten the

'■*
■ .

ifr?V EAIILSCOIRT. ifLocal Lodge of I. O. F. Have Enjoyable 
Box Social.

EARLSCOURT, Oct. 20.-—A pleasant 
time tyae spent by a large crowd at 
the box social given by the members 

Court Earlscourt, No. 4686. I.O.F., 
and the Companion Court at the hall 
on the corner of Davenport and Dover- 
court-roads, last night. Bro. W. A. 
Robinson, C.R., presided and with him 
on the platform was Bro. George AJ 
Mitchell, superintendent of field work, 
who gave a short address and Invested 
the chief rangér with trie $12,000,000 
badge, which Bro. Robinson gracefully 
accepted on behalf of 'the court. A 
good musical program was rendered 
by the members of the court, and those 
who took part were: Companions Hos- 
ffft Day. James, Budge. Bros. Moyle, 
Rider, Budge, F. James. Av. James. J, 
Kemp, Rider and others. Court Earls
court is In a flourishing condition.

Mrs. W. A. Robinson, Who- was sud
denly stricken with pneumonia a few 
days ago, is Improving,

ifWEST TORONTO, Oct. 20.—With a 
scalp wound four Inches long and a 
slight concussion of the 'brain, together 
with severe bruises about the chest, 
James Bond, a carpenter, now lies in 
a serious condition at his home, 64 
Clendenan-avenue, as a result of fall
ing a distance of 18 feet from & scaf
fold at the new Elizabeth-street school, 
where he was working, this afternoon. 
He alighted on his head and was un
conscious for some time after the acci
dent occurred. Dr. Perfect is in attend
ance, and thinks Mr. Bond has good 
chances for a complete recovery.

Mrs. Scruton, wife of Louis B. Scru- 
ton, undertaker, Dundas-street, was 
seized with eu paralytic stroke at 1 
o'clock this morning and has been ln 
an unconscious condition ever since. 
Slight hopes are held out for her re- 

Dr. Perfect is in attendance.
By. a strange coincidence fire broke 

out In two adjoining houses on Maria- 
street early this morning. The first 
was at No. 238, a grocery store occu
pied by Morris Sworth, where damage 
to the extent of $175. covered by Insur
ance, was done to the store contents 
and fixtures. The second fire broke out 
about 20 minutes later in a bedroom 
at No| 236, the house neift door. The 
damage to furniture and clothing 
amounted to about $75, fully covered 
by insurance. While the fire depart
ment was on its way to the fire this 
morning, Chief Robinson lost ills white 
helmet off the wagon. The finder will 
kindly return it to No. 1 fire hall, Keele- 
street.
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pearance of the lower 
extremities and in
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ÜS' ! if m! / 1«Pli!! ' - ' i ifif yconsequence is much 

more becoming. You 
have only to mention 
this when you order 
clothes from a Fashion- 
Craft shop.

Our winter overcoats
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•V A Special Opportunity to Purchase A a Winter Overcoat of the Highest |fi 
V Quality Which Sells Regularly 

at $15.00, $16.50 and $18.00:
Thursday $9.95 0

■j hiif m »
% \Sicovery.

A\TaSfr MARKHAM.
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Conservatives Hold Mass Meeting la 
r»wa Hall Here Friday Night.Q ti:

Ü7.Iifr«.AtR|K,H^M' °ct- 20.—(Special.)— 
Threat Interest centres ln the Conserva
tive meeting In the town hall on Fri- 
day evening, in the Interest of .Capt. T. 
D. «allace. A good list of speakers 
will be present and a rousing meeting 
Is assured.

étalement appearing In The 
, or,!d °J Dct. 10, that the award given 
ln the draught teams In harness class 
and which had been credited to J. W. 
Cowle, had been protested, was incor- 
TiecV. -°n Saturday evening the time 
limit for any action alobg this line ex
pired, and 
entered,

W| . ■I
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t- 117 Men’s Overcoats, In fine imported English 

" cheviot and melton cloths, in black and medium 
grey shades, made in refined Chesterfield style, in 

m the very newest fashion, high’grade coats of hand- 
V... 5ome tppearance, made with broad shoulders, raised 

seams lap stitched, neat roll lapels and silk velvet 
collars, fine mohair linings and hair cloth sleeve 
linings, on sale Thursday........................................... » .

>J/.
riifThe inA mX PÉTER BELLINGER,

22 King St. W, “Manning Arcade," Toronto, Ont.
9.95?

MY u<

if ? ti

if I fono protest havilng been
the property oV&!

A gentleman who lias done much fori 
the Improvement of high class stock in 
Markham, Mr. Cowle Is fairly entitled 
to congratulation.

• * 'aGroper*. Sadden Dëath.
Arthur W, McCaulay, a well known 

resident of ’ WçSt Toronto, and pro
prietor of a grocery store, at 56 West 
Dundas-street, died suddenly of pneu
monia at 11 o'clock to-day. He was at
tending to business In his store on Sat
urday evening when he became sud
denly ill, and from the first very little 
hope was held out for his recovery. 
Deceased was formerly a road master ln 
the employ of the C.P.R., and was a 
■member of several local societies. He 
leaves à widow and little son. Arrange
ments for the funeral have not yet 
been made.

Very Impressive indeed was the fun
eral service at the Salvation Army Cit
adel this afternoon for the late Mrs. 
Pym, 502 Kranklln-avenue, whose re
mains were afterwards removed to 
their last resting place in Prospect 
Cemetery. Sincere tributes as to the 
respect and esteem in which Mrs. Pym 
was held not only by her co-workers 
In “The Army.” but by all who knew 
her, were freely expressed, and beau
tiful selections of old hymn tunes were 
rendered by the Salvation Army Silver 
Band. Deceased Was 25 years of age 
and leaves a husband and several child 
ren.

FATHER AND SON $10 Quebec, to pay my $9 bill at Gough 
Bros., Toronto. In April, 1906. They 
believed It was bad, and refused to 
lake it, and X told the detectives I got 
U at' Guelph, and nothing more vvfcis 
done In the matter. I never tried to 
pass any more ’ Qi^ebecs.

never passed^ any more till ijjie 
, °f June, 1903—the same day as
1 hid them in Gowanda on the way 

A Buffalo I passed two Stand
ard $10 and two Farmers’ $10. The rea- 
son I had not passed any before was 
that I was afraid to pass any befojre 
the plates and tools were hidden, 
on n€x* * passed was about Sept. 
£° to A this year, at Buffalo. I had 
been to the farm, and passed them in 
Buffalo on the way back.l I passed 
four $5 bills, no $10 at that time. A 
few days after this 1 passed three Am
erican $5 in Toronto. The 
ed were in Oakville. r_ 
the bills I ever passed.

Few BHl», Light.Sentence.
The reason I tried to get the bills 

that were burled on the Campbell farm 
destroyed was that I thought that iff 
the> were destroyed I could-cget off 
easier. The temptation came with tits 
presence of my "wife. ir

you to defer sentence^at h„aS n,°,one e,se ln the matter 
he may have the chance to rejoin the ana "^yself a"d bo>"- We made then), 
ranks of respectable soc eTy rother ît x nevT'kn'86 kneW anythink about 
than 4o be forced; tm ri i knew or saw Mr. Burk, the
wuh r lvrLcai ten oonsQrt Lindsay counterfeiter

ft1™' ^daLbn" 12."l907r,a!8wentthoubtOtoi^ Ihe^ra^

manUy and I might say to Christian- three Farmers' $10 in my possession 
I nin- h3? been in Jail. He now T was rubbing them over to make them 
Knotts what it means. I must leave the lool< old, and stuck them in 
matter with your «worship, urging Dp- My Pocket was either picked 
on you to exert your Clemency." them- They were never passed by mti.

Passing Sentence. Early in April of this year Î had' :a
• “Thomas Crozier, stand up,” said bülf’ ten FarmeTs' $10, teji

the magistrate. “I am pleased to sàv btandard *1°’ tan American $5 and te*n 
that you have made a full free anil F?rr’ne''* 1 went into a hotel on
open confession. If it had’ not been j'ffx_ Queen-street, near Jobn-streel;

.for that the full sentence of life im LZL'1 Far,mfrs 110 and the bafr 
prisonment would have been imnrwo i î?deri dlt1 n<^t know that bank, an‘d 
Vnder. the circumstTn^. imPosed' refused to take it. and passed it to

uatrfESr-fF 4~ r 'trust that von lab?r' and T “After 1 went out 1
■e' tnaJ > OU «ill come oui a better 

man and a wiser mari." t
Good God!” in lirinured Crozier 

shaken with sobs. • °zler’
»h'JhtSsIS opp of Ule hardest things 
that 1 have e.ver been called 
<lo in the history of 
magistrate to the bo>f
1,anYt°aWmv Z'ellect and «l.ril-

b°%. I hat God will bless
• hilng- you out a botte)- man."

At the close of the 
crowded about loth 
■heir hands.

Speaking to I’ 
fleer Gammon. 
aH the plates 

- etchings, 
will

t

Men’s $2.00 Hats for 98c K.
piC’ontlnaed From Page 1. i,WALLACE MEETINGS.

Rousing political meetings will be
held by the electors of Centre York 
m*tv.eVeninK at DnionvIUe and Woburn 
in the interests of Captain Tom Wal- 
lace Conservative candidate for.Centre 
iork. Among the speakers will be R. 
R. Gamey, Dr. Thornton and 
Cowan, M.L.A.

NORTH TORONTO.

NORTH TORONTO, Oct. 20.—Joseph 
Jones of the second concession of East 
York, jumped from his rig when on
was^struck* byPP°Slte Balllol-street and 
grove car. He 
conscious

t:i
but when disaster came he sought to 
shield him.

"I thought that ‘he had told the 
whole story when he told Inspector 
Parkinson of the hide at Gowanda, 
New York. Then it appeared that he 
had not disclosed the hide of materials 
at the Boyne farm, as he feared the 
results of the discovery of the unfln- 
ished plates. There was the notebook 
fpurgl in Toronto. It is true, which 
spoke of this hide. But his disclosure 
showed all.

w
fur S?ft I2?ts: latest fel1 and winter shapes, fine trade Entlish f
ë.001hats,ftThursdayOl?r*,bl?C^ ^r°wn’/awn and <rey. stiff hats in black only, IQ 8C " 7
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Pyjamas—Underwear ei8 * if «
Ri
Ht

ff t

«i _n$1-5°Per suit regularly for the pyjamas, Thursday 88c. 
91.50 per suit regularly for the underwear, Thursday 49c. Don’t 
you feel interested ?

500 Men’s Pyjamas, in assorted stripe
E,aiî%iettei, 1xtra he«vy fall and winter 
weights, all sizes, regular prices up to f 1.50, 
on sale Thursday 88c.

H
“Again his desire to shield his son 

crept in. Fbr this ive cannot blame 
him. It was natural, noble and 
haps the most commendable 
this mans unfortunate* erring career 

“With regard to my client, the ,boy, 
led Into this act at 16 years, when he 
could not, 1 take it, have any proper 
knowledge of what he was doing— 
punish him you must, but I would 
ask you to temper justice with 
1 would ask

tvthe southbound Glen- 
was picked up un-

Hospltal. He'ks^lmos*0stone
!?o5 n$St the approach of the
car. No blame is attached to the 
torman.

ifnext I pass- 
These were ail Joifper

illing in el
54
wmo- Men s Scotch Wool Underwear, un

shrinkable, sateen trimmed, heavy, ribbed 
garments, all sizes, regular $1.50 per suit, 
Thursday girment. E Md

ifEAST TORONTO.

Poultry and Pet Stock Soviet v 
November. J; m

fShow In Si

XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX XXXXMMTook All Day.
The cases against the local hotel- 

keepers, accused of breaking the local 
option bylaw, were again brought up 
in the police court this morning, and 
occupied Magistrate Ellis' time and at
tention all day, with the exception'of 
a. recess at noon. All the cases were ad- Joumed- till Friday. The pro^eution

dereom te<1 by aty SoMrttor An-

^en«,llnIS hoped b>" the promoters, be 
* n af.CePted by the townspeople.
All are Invited to drop In and jret ac- 
quainted with the new secretary and 
the work of the Y.M.C..A

-rflrst a"nual exhibition .of the 
stoev T°ront? Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 

Aeeoctatlon takes place in the 
Aberdeen Skating Rink here on Satur- 
day and Monday, Thanksgiving Dav 
November 7 and 9. The judges are L.

-Jf1-' !s aad "• J, Wolfe, the president, 
n Rr^n’f8 bal7ilLel and fie secretary. J. 
Ref ss d|?n'. mhe secretary's address is 
on» Af6VsEaSt pronto. The society is 
one of the most progressive in Ontario, 
and the prizes to be awarded are gen
erous, and cover a wide range.

KX an
im

- fo
Centre York 
will begin

\ycampaigner. The meeting 
- at 8 o’clock sharp, and 

I e?iSr^f' Jolm A. Ferguson and Dr. R. 
J. Wilson of Toronto, will assist Capt. 
n allace.

ai

CAPT.
TOM WALLACE

>i

VÉTÉRANS SEEKING LAND. Oil
hiimy pocket 

or I lost piBritish SouthKING CITY.
Big Bally . for Conservative 

luist Night.

KING CITY, Oct. 20__(Special 1 A

rij ephnni‘P^atHln Nh°erreh ro’-m'ght" Tehf

Utrcda^dareal„rdeiMrh;--
with marked enthus-

Thry Are Entltleft”CaJadlàn’crautj' .

MEETINGS le( I
♦thCandidate About

African
Canada,

Aione hundred British South, 
veterams, , now Wedmdaÿ, 21 at Oct

WOBURN
UNIONVILLE

Thursday, 22nd Oct. 
maple 
MIMiCO

FRIDAY

5 oicitizens of Stmet last jevenlng and per-* 
fected an association which has for- 
hs purpose the gaining of Dominion 
land grants equivalent to those 
lotted trie Canadian 
served in the Transvaal, , 
veterans now residents here.

The organization 1s called the Im- 
poriaï South African Veterans' As
sociation.

These

h
9 Pi

BRACONDAl.E. ai- P'
soldiers w-hj 

for British
of

S,mD,ACw,NDALE' °ctl " 20.—Albert 
who was a missionary In Sas-

nmhewai! for ,ri« past! year, returned 
home again. He will give an address 
™ his experiences to the TPS of the 
Presbyterian Church on Friday even! 
big. Joseph Lindsay, who also 7s a 
week o7tVaere'TU1 retürn »'ome in a 

ti,^rS/n=S' .s,harpley, an old resident of 
trouble. C ' 8 suffer‘rik from lieart

“’"thwere received 
lasm.
to^'rp. ^proved1'an fdUTO.r^*

oourse of a rattling good sneech he 
reviewed largely the failure of Hon.’ Mr 
Ajlesworth to make anv attempt to 
answer the questions put to him bv tlie 
former at the nomination meeting in
deta"|nila.!|ket °n Monda5'- He took un in 
detail the questions submitted and 
showed most conclusively how the 
minister's whole attempt at reply was 
and toay,hian aPO,IOK'V- He «Poke well
sti.ed1^ SA thiT^ctiSm
A-riiaVt™»* -- ^KTZnnf-o™r:

ing welcome which showed that the 
heio Of North Yors was even more 
popular than ever. Mr. Lennox gave a 
characteristic address, dealing among 
other things with the question of ex* 
pendlture and the land deals.

Alex. I- erguson. M.L.A., Kouth Simcoe 
-E»ve a fine address and coe'
plauded.

th
fit

ell fa, was overtake,,
•by bw o tall men with* Stetson - hats - 
dark hair, who looked like officers' iri 
plain clothes, 
asked me 1f I

V
men participated in the war 

| a‘ British soldiers and subsequently 
removed to Canada. They now seek 
to have the parliament amend the Do
minion Land Bounty Act so as to 
include those soldiers who had become 
Canadian citizens subsecuent to thn 
war.

A deputation was appointed to in
terview local candidates "to ascertain 
at Ottawawhether the government is 
w .king to extend the scope of grant to 
include these men. * - .

A meeting will be held Saturday 
night to receive the report of the de
putation.

lb
MARKHAM ISLINGTON t.hThey stopped me and 

was the man who had 
tried to pass the bad biil in the hotel1 
I said I was in the hotel. They said; 
they wanted to see about ibis bad-: 
money, and wanted me to .come along, 
and one got me by e<eri arm, and 
walked me'up towards G 
One told the other to

SATURDAY w pi
KCWOODBRIDQEupon to 

my life.” said Hie W
highland creek

Able and Prominent Speakers
EVERYBODY WELCOME

WWOBURN.

M l' 0ct, j '—Alex. , McCowan,
M.l a.. w ill preside at the, public meet- 
in8,rt°"imorrow (Wednesday) evenirig 
he nwTo"8 °f Caot' T ° Wallace 

(Vn/;lbv HCPuservat 1 ve candidate Tin" 
riîmt=oifYork" Car>t' Wallace has proved 
ri'7}falt an energetic campaigner ln 
politics as well as In war and his 
2r‘!r,r h'ave h,>en mP*t enthusiastic. 
McrT, i o l «’■PPP'-H'I by Aid. James 
on to i 6 John Tvtlcr, both of Tor-

In
drrVange-avenuef 

. . , _ , search me as1
probably I had a. gun, and when ihey 
found 1 ht)d not. he put his hand ini- 
my pocket - and pulled out the whole 
wati. and, when I resisted one struck 
me oil the track of tlle head with hl$J 
fist, and by that time I made a jump ti 
and got loose from them. Thpy fo:4! 
lowed me a little way, lint not very 
far. I did not pass much money. I 
will inaka restitution for every bill 
tiassed.

"I have told • the crown 
gave up plates and hills.
Elliott about the bills on the Camp
bell place, and was going to give it 
to-day."

Upon P. Crozier when he was ar
rested was found a knife which lie haxj 
purchased in Buffalo from ,1. H North-- 
cn. 239 Miohiga n-street. Buffalo, 
whom lie gave a phoney ’pill. -

ne
pr
r:
th-ADA COMPTON THE WINNER. taimv heart is.my a

you and Templar Oratorical Contest for Gold 
Medal Had Seven Competlt

The P.oyal Templars of Terhperance 
oratorical contest In Berkeley-street 
Methodist Church last night, ujnder the 
auspices of x the

Dr.Soper-Dr.Whiteora.
proceedings jnanv 
lirisoners ANOTHER SCALP, • do

to -clasp K
| ttartbolomew Ulngli»

Against The Telegram.

At 8 o clock Last ^xTnirLjg1- a. jury in 
assize court returned a verdict award- 

Bartholomew Dingle ! of Berlin 
$250 against, the. Toronto 'Telegram be
cause the latter published a despatch
tha? Dwfatu7inr whk'h intimated 
swdndS rfe bad ,bcen -involved in a 
swindle. It was shown that this allega
tion was false and The Telegram had

and handsomely -apologized
I ‘ D ngle- "'rifi sued for $10.000. said
could nof6 !°me thinss Which apologies 
could not atone for

.Several other Ontario paper, l.o.l al-
ss-ssa.’™* d,«e «»’.“.he

j inis- Secret Service 
■he lati explained 

•p , ,were fnade from 
l<> hlm.-the father 

never come out alive.”
I IS., , . Oozler l^>nree,p,.
Early in 1906 we started i , 

plates.** says-Oroziet* in 1 • " Uie 
• We made t],«-o 1 '. ;n his confession.
first. The next nlareilt !,h'1 Imperial 
follawlng winter. They \vere"im>CF" the 
mV $10 and Standard i$10 Th8 
ers" $5 and American kn , ' hp Pa-™- 
next winter - Thf» tre nmdp 1,10«nd Crowe„r-Banf $fc IZT* n*
next V inter. They ’were "neJer Xi h"

them! l"w4;nti7g0u,rtedlenl!0n *"
T had in pass gg. tl'v < :V|!, ' "’e double

ssr rf1 rsu rest ir,h* S--made them in the Vm7 WCre h,li'
’ Hie garre, d irini- ,1 ,S9 "hstairs ill
=Ahe otiter'hti
■■embers of the f-nnu. 7' p other 

what we were'd!fin^ne" no»"ng 
W * he first hill I, trier! to

l XlO.NVIl.LE. Verdict.
Pi

ri,.r
Gordon arid Lvtle 

branches of the W.G.T.U., attracted 
a large,gathering. The -compedti 
open to girls 15 years of age land 
der, and there w-ere seven conjte-stants, 
all of whom had previously, won silver 
medals. The subject matter was ex
cellently prepared and the -delivery 
highly commendable. Æiss Ada Comp
ton was awarded the gold medal. Her 
Subject was “College Oil Cans.” Rev. 
J. E. Starr presided.

( very thing, Ê
i told Mr;

tv' *''10N’yiLJ,E, Oct. 201—Capt T G
c'en raeeYok;rPST4°n ,he flrjn<t ■rim in 
centre York. He sneaks h4re tô-mor-
row night (Wednesday), a rousing re- 
ceptlon is being arranged Tor

th
with 

and R. L. S|

j

on was 
un-

er
t hi

«north TORONTO.

S,5" ,hF °-"1»"*

the
Item* of Interest pc

*p:
i L TORONTO, Oct. 20.—Several

next3 few X"Vake place within t lie 
next few weeks, two of which willMiss'" Sefai t°'morrow (Wednesda'vJ!
Kx^otci'i'ior^nd’ b°f

aHTm at'o M’ W1’* R• Uriurch
at v a m. to Mr.. Graham of Bracondale
Rev. bather Plaver will officiate

evenink Rev. T. W. Fowell will 
officiate at a wedding at St Clement’o 
Church at which Percy Farr smn of 
Hall87 M7' "• J' Parr- a'>d Miss Lena
Ha!!’ odfaU4,.,inrto°n-afernutnd MrS John 

contracting parties.
sdTc1emenr«nl7id ,nTn s bihle class of 
mV- Le,,.ntB Church met to-nlaht 
This bible class meets fortnights r-
wri'7 W nt?r mon,hs and alternatch- 
the church," 8 and ,iterary society of 

Tenders were received and opened it 
night s meeting of the board of 

work s committee for the construction 
of two concrete crossings on Tonte
wITi' ■,e?ninKi' 1*nd Johnston s tender 
ttas accepted at $l.so per lineal fovw 
One of these crossings will be 
-structed opposite BalHol-street 
otlier opposite Brier Hlll- 
satlsfactory more will 
year.

To-morrow (Wednesday) evening the 
executive committee of the Ratepayer's 
-Association will meet In the town hill 
and formulate a program for a public 
meeting to be held op Saturday even?

vii

SAFE 0pp.

I Y.M.C.A.
or
er

Young Men's Club.
At t' mee-ting of* the

; fie
4SPECIALISTS

IN FOLLOWING DISEASES of MEN
Plica

AA,,, , . . Yloung Men’s
1 ,u,> of Trinity Methodist Church last" 
et en ing T. ('. Robinette, former presi-; 
dtm of the Methodist A'oling Men’s 
Association of Canada, spoke ôn the 
subject of "Christian Citizenship." He 
stated that high Ideals should be held 
by legislators -representing the people 
and repudiated the attacks made upon 
his Church relationship. R. w. EaIon
AG- Hr f!'UlU,iast't’ "Peerh. endorsed- 
Mr.. Robinettejs position, arid styled 
hmi a clean lighter, and a high type

Pass was a I citizenship!" Methodist -a»d «’hristian

WATCH
REPAIRING

RL N AAV A V BOY HIS HEIll.' K
<-------- Epilepsy Dyspepsia

Asthma | Syphilis RheumstUm 
Catarrh 'Stricture Lost Vitality 
Diabetes Emlsloria Skin 'Diseases 
Rapture - Varicocele Kidney Affect’ns 
One visit advisable, but if impossi
ble send history and two-eent 
stamp tor free reply.

OIBce i Cor. Adelaide 
onto Streets.

Hours: 
to 6

BOSTON, Oct. 20.—A quartier
million. dollars. Is Waiting forj s 
away who left ho nie in 1886 and has 
never been -heard from since. ;

T. ----------- v Daniel Russell, jr., was fourteien years
nnnnLa dh **cGre*0r, Torohlo's own ?idv. whelri after Quarreling With his 
at Shea'»aTu°ne’ more than made good father,, a Boston merchant. ■ he left 
ir., i ,la 3 ,Theatre yesterday when he homa say,nS he- would never return, 
bv Lew® <? nCe °n the HOStani vacated father died s<>me time ago and the 
w^oLCW v,U y’ trie monolog man who ' ,'vas Prol>ated to-day. After ex-

Mr "mcG 6 t0 contlnue the week. pressing his regret for any actidn on h- s 
enthus!b,sn!"eH.0r,"ûas rec€ived with such m!*ht have led the son to
one ean be regarded a-s \ hf was 1,ot 'ranted at home, his
were^so^f headliners," and. his songs fathcr Haves him $250.000. “as partial 
afternoon bU d tu the Pcho- In the for sufferings he may have
and for^H , Was eneored three times endured- 
in df ll d t? respond to a curtain call-, 
n the evening four encores and two

“FaTre^F1]18 His songs 'vère
Fairest Flower Of All." fpom

in the Alps"; “Canadians Ever," which 
aroused great enthusiasm, and the 
PThty Irish bal,ad “Aileen Alannah.”

The success of Mr. McGregor ought 
to encourage the theatrical managers 
to give local talept a better opportu- 
nlty^ to tread the boards.

From nearly evéry rpQnn>
tion of Pennsylvaniafeome 
forest and bush flre/I
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Your valuable timepiece 
as well as yourdiamonds 
are safe In our hands In 
every way. Our work
men are reliable, care
ful and skilful. You will 
find our pricesi favor
able too.

TELEPHONE MAIN 2395

WANLESS & Ç0.,
Established 1840

396 Yonge Street^ Toronto

id Ter- d
fo10 a-m. to 1 p.m., $ p.m.

p.n). Sundays 10 a.ip. to 1 p.m.

DRS. SOPER and WHITE
85 Toronto It, Toronto, Ontario.
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O Peters©n’s Patent 
!J^ Briar Root Pipes

75c—Spec.1 48Ç. Sm.11 Size. bent.
M”,um »■« well pipes. Rej. $1.00—Special 

sire well p,pe. Reg. $150-Spec.,l S1.2B. Also band! 
pipes m cases with amber stem at reduced

tVN
V eri

ana , House of Industry. „

April 1 last. At the corresponding date- 
ast y oar the families were 158 Of in-/ 

mates there arc 158 ln the home and j/
‘for“foa^ m7btn<iimfUals wer^sheltarld- 

mL!°3 , n‘Khts- The treasurer's stite- 
ment show’s an overdraft of $4> [sixty-two refused to ,

Pr°minent Tennesseans ^wero
^ f-;

pe
A BAD BRUISE-

si;con- 
and the 

avenue. If 
be laid next

often causes a good deal of trouble.
he best cure is a prompt application 

of Nerviline, w-hidh instantly stops the 
pain prevents swelling, removes all 
bljuknesj and discoloration. Nerviline
Noa?immenï~PreVentS blo0d Priisoning.
so sw^î a8t> Etrong- ?° Penetrating, 
so swift to destroy pain. Yoii m|ss a

ainous sec- Nervllin^Fo! neany0flny yfaS°U °nas 
ports of been the standard family kernedv ..<•

en
Rfg. 75c—Special 48c.
88C. Large
•vme^Peterson

CO

a of
^ ehjH.

Queen West Wilson.98 Queen West ™ pe
/ COI

On Thursday evening the new Angll-
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Your Vote and 
Influence «

Respectfully Requested for
J. M.

CONSERVATIVE 
CANDIDATE IN

NORTH YORK
Election Monday, 

October 26.

Day’s Doings in West Toronto 
North Toronto 
East TorontoYORK COUNTY

We cut Suits specially 

lor tall men, slender or 

stout, these have special 

proportions particularly 
becoming to such figures.
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